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I Thousands Visit Oar City to See
Uncle Sam's Magnificent

Battleships.

score of 5 to 6. The game was closely 
fought and required twelve innings 
to secure a decision,

•

BANQUET AT HOTEL

Many Prominent Men of the Navy,
Army and Business World

Present.

A perfect morning, a blue sky and 
a bluer ocean, calm and still as glass, 
with an eager, anxious populace

r   watching from the hills and the 
wharves, were moat auspicious for the 
arrival ojf the Fourth Division of the 
big Atlantic fle§t at Redondo on Easter 
morning.

At about 7:15 o'clock the flagship 
Alabama was first seen rounding 
Point Vincent. The other three bat 
tleships of the Fourth Division and 
the four ships of the Third Division 
followed in single file. Then in a 
short time the ships wheeled about 
and four abreast came shoreward. 
Again making a turn the eight beauti 
ful battleships steamed north in sin 
gle file up the bay. A bomb was fired 
by way of salute for each battleship as 
it passed Wharf No. 1.

The most brilliant event of fleet 
week in Redondo was the banquet at 
Hotel Redondo followed by the ball 
at the Pavilion given by the Chamber 
of Commerce to Rear Admiral Charles 
S. Sperry and staff.

The decorations in the dining room 
were dainty lilies .>f the valley, foliage 
and ferns. The toasts of the evening 
were informal and the entire evening 
was thoroughly enjoyable to the 
guests present.

The guests were the following naval 
officers:

Rear Admiral Charles S. Sperry.
Captain Ten Eycke De W. Veeder.
Captain John M. Bowyer.
Captain Hamilton Hutch ins.
Captain Walter C. Cowles.
Lieutenant D. W. Wurtsbaugh.
Ensign Halsey Fowell.
The guests from Los Angeles were:
Lieutenant General Adna R. Chaffee, 

Lieutenant* General S. B. M. Young,

The Sixteen Battleships of the
Fleet Will Maneuver Here

Saturday Morning.

Pedro for the Ohio, and instead of 
sending them on a barge to Venice, 
where the Ohio is stationed, through 
some misunderstanding on the part of 
the younger officers, a wireless mes 
sage was sent to the Ohio ordering 
her to come after the supplies. The 
immense battleship, obedient to or 
ders, excused herself from her guests 
at Venice, so to speak, and left for 
San Pedro.

Admiral Sperry, learning of the mis 
take, at once wired from Los Angeles 
to the Ohio to remain at Venice, but 
the battleship had started on her way.

MARINE DROWNS IN OCEAN.

mm am! Jetsam of Newt 
Gathered From Near-bjr 

ifftdtti.

	Top Soldier Jenkins Jumps Into Water 
Redondo is to witness the parade From Wharf No. 1 Wednesday 

of the entire fleet before the depart- Night 
ure of, the battleships for the north    
Saturday morning. At 6 o'clock Sat- A* 1iBkl*>SL T1"*?6 ^2?^ **?*, ' , ^. , A . mt_. , the end of Wharf No. 1 Wednesdayurday morning the ships of the Third e£enjng a^ut g o'clock and was
Division will leave Venice to join the drowned. The man was seen to Jump
Fourth Division here. At the same by Miss Kate Wilcox, another young
time the ships of the First and Second 
Divisions will leave San Pedro and

^ ^
nott<led the nlght on the

i wharf at once, and she and the sailor Long Beach for Redondo. The battle- standing by quickly threw life pre-

c- D- Sargent, H. Loewenthal, 
Jt A: A**der8on, A. B. Cass, C. W. Pen-

ships of the Third and Fourth Divis 
ions will then move to the deep water 
between wharf 1 and 2 the First•*•_
and Second Divisions will parade in tne 
review before the Third and Fourth end

. G. Barnwell, C. D. Daggett, Lee C. Divisions. The entire fleet will then
parade up the bay on their way north.

FRIDAY'S PROGRAM.

servers to the drowning man, which 
he was either unable or unwilling to

A number of the male population of 
Huntington Beach are anxiously look- 
Ing for a German tailor, .1. M. Heberle, 
who disappeared from that place re 
cently. Heberle secured a number of 
orders from the young men of Munt- 
ington Beach for Easter suits. He
«!„„ «*n*iit»«*1 tvmwt «iant* O flnrtnalf r\t

"do£T Cw the tefTor has 
MtowlS "uieTtoS "of thl

customers, but none of the Batter 
suits have materialized.

The Abbot Kinaey Company has
closed a contract for the lease of the 
auditorium on the Windward avenue

After parading up the bay several dleton W G Kerckhoff. James A Gib- 
miles the Fourth Division ships re- 8.on ' W- F- Montgomery and Mayor
turned to Redondo and by 8:45 the ^ «J^r* rtf *u 0 «^rt«jrt nu otwl i Rifle shoot, Redondo Beach teamThe members of the Redondo Cham-1 8quadron team> 10 a. m.

ber of Commerce present were:
C. H. Burnett, E. A. McCarthy, L. A. 

L. T. Garnsey, H. B. Roliins,

Alabama had anchored and in a few 
minutes the Kearsarge, Illinois and 
Kentucky also anchored, all lying 
about 500 feet from the shore.

Soon after the Tug Redondo carried 
the officers and the reception commit-.
lee of the Chamber of Commerce to ... ., . T . -_ . TT , . TL Ao0atTin i aiwt AHmimi nhnrioc <3 Waldo Norrls, C. A. Henderson, A. L.(he flagship,land Admiral Charles S. I Kuhrts Dr D R Han-Sperry and his officers and men were walton . u- J - ivimns, or. u. K. ttan
welcomed to Redondo. - 

The gentlemen who welcomed the
/ifll*wi»*t3 tif£k¥*ck IT H T-liit*Of>fr r-I MOIllVj"! D WCl" \Jf t-im JJUlMCvl., Ai. 4.4..

i. C. Hinman, 
f. F. Wilshire,

W. T. Maddez and L. T. Garnsey. 
Mr. Burnett introduced Judge O. C.

Frank then pulled himself free and act8' lectures, operas, musicales andConcert, Schoneman-Blanchard Band, again grasped the man. Through mis- such other attractions as may appealat Hotel Redondo grounds, 2:30 p.m. understanding his calls, the men above to the pleasure-loving public.

Hinman, who informally welcomed 
Admiral Sperry and his men to our

, ^ty.
Following this the four big battle 

ships were opened to the eager crowd 
waiting on shire to visit the ships.

, C. O. Dexnsey, M. J. Hutchinion,

A musical program was rendered by 
Schoneman-Blanchard orchestra.

sang "America;" "The Red, White and 
Blue," "Marching Through Georgia,"
and "Dixie Land.

President C. H Burnett of the 
Chamber of Commerce acted as toast- 
master and proposed toasts to the

and athletic sports on Hotel 
Redondo grounds, 3 p. m., consisting 
of the following events:

1. BO^yard dash..... Sailors only
2. 50-yd. dash.Boys 15 yrs., under
3. 25-yd. dash.Girls 15 yrs., under
4. 75-yd. dash........Men, open
5. 25-yd. dash.......Ladies only
6. 25-yd. dash. Men's 3-leg race
7. 50-yd. dash..........Fat men
8. 25-yd. dash.........Fat ladies
9. 25-yd. dash....Sack race, men

10. Open.

graflp pier, Venice, for a period of two years 
In response to pistol shots fired by Jo Messrs Hall and Silsenberger of

several men ran to the *f8 Angeles. The new men assumed 
and Frank Palmer charge of this feature of the beach 

his clothes and resort Monday, and announce it as 
on a rope, tried to rescue being their purpose to p^yide a line the man of amusements and entertainments. A 

Young' Palmer caught hold of the bao<} twi11 be installed as soon as the fellow, who fought desperate^ and musicians can be assembled, and the finally wrapped his arms and legs weekly program will be arranged so about Palmer, holding him tightly. as * inc!«de specialties, vaudeville

lowered instead of raising the rope 
and both Palmer and the marine were

Application has been made by W. 
M. Hunt, jr., for permission to con-

. Prizes, Cash First, »3.00; second, by those wno Baw thG man drown gan pedro to Avalon, on Catalina

.^ waiting on snire 1,0 visu uie auip«. o nftrrv 
"**  A detachment of 200 men from each B|).rA^ 

ship came ashore and went to Los 
Angeles to attend faster services in "U "

> **%£

a , odv -
>± the time the ships began re- 

ceiving visitors until 5 o'clock, when 
they were closed, the decks of the Wlllall

t , th Ve8se|s wlth " *

uniform free.)
' A i i ni Fireworks on Beach, 8 p. m. 

Aamirai Batt|e8njp illumination and search 
light drill, 8:30 p. m. 

Ball to officers of fleet at Hotel Re 
dondo, 9 p.

dashed against the piles, knocking the struct a wharf opposite Catalina ave-
man loose from young Palmer's hold, nue, at the town of Avalon, Catalina
He went down for the third time and island. This application was receiveddisappeared. at the office of the United States engi-

It is thought by many that the neers at Los Angeles. Captain Amos
young fellow suicided, as he seemed to A. Fries, who has, charge of that of-
fight his rescuer with a desperate ef- flee, says concertiiftg the proposed
fort. wharf: "Mr. Hunt has an interest In

It is supposed that the man was a the larger glass bottom boats which
top soldier, Jenkins, of the marine are run at Catalina. I believe he
corps of the Alabama. It was stated wishes to run a line of steamers from

  tifiiiiiiJ^iiiiMthe largest guns in the navy, but we VegaelB 'opell' to'visitors from 10 to 5.are especially fortunate in having __________

$2.00; third, M.OO. that ne wag a marine of the Alabama, island. Since he wants a good wharf Dance at Pavilion, o p. m. (Men in The on!y m|BB|ng man at roll call on to land at, he asks for permission to """   *  * the Alabama Thursday was Jenkins, build one. The proposed site of theand it is supposed he was the man wharf is in that half of the water drowned. front at Avalon which was declared
by the courts last fall to be free water 
front. The other half of the water 
front, between this street mentioned

THREE LAUNCHES

is One dtatta- WEATHER ^CONDITIONS
3losed, tne aecics 01 we ished ln the navy> and perhaps the 

ships were black with visitors and ^ intereatlnK aud eminent officer many were unable to go on board, 
owing to lack of facilities for trans-

_ them.
The Easter concerts in the after 

noon and evening in the Pavilion by
a cruise to 

thus far has been 
upon 
repr

ent for unon him Many thousands of visitors to Re- sybil, a bum boat olvned by a Sanresponsibility of llondo were disappointed Wednesday pedro company and stocked with._1 »   ..!   »  in not being able to go aboard the oranees and other articles to sell to

LOST WEDNESDAY.

__.-.-- Three small launches were washed the same time. STOP FLEET VISITORS, ashore Wednesday during the squall.
The first to come ashore was the thousands of visitors to Re- svbil. a bum boat'olvned by a San

and hfg^ water mark, IB owned by the 
Bannings, as declared by the courts at

WATER POLO LEAGUE

0  .~ w o" aboard the oranges and other articles to sell to The water polo teams of Redondo.... » . ... .. wlllqA fnna mr naH Deen .    .,~ on account of the rough tne men on the battleships. The en- Athletic Club, Bimini Baths, Los An-.Vilion by wh ftf  ni2E£f and unon which he se*. gine became disabled and the engi- geles Athletic Association and Venicethe Schoneman-Blanchard orchestra m«[e y **}!®' , '  tan ^esent this Earlv Wednesday morning white neer was unable to manage the launch have formed a league known as thewere not the least important features WUI .De , fhtt ^tB nf Aiistralla the caps appeared on me sea, in contrast ln the heavy sea. The boat was Southern California Water Poloor the day At the afternoon concert J?V,y«n". SLIT ' to the Placld waters °r Tuesday, dashed up on the shore Just north of League. The officers of the new or-Miss Adelfi Hauxhurst sang, "Fear Ye or. ln\ ^^ , "i^  .« w« to have which was a day of unusual beauty wharf No. 1. Just before the boat ganization are: President, L. A.  Ofc^ Israel" Sh number receiv- ' For ^ 'f «? *" andenter here. By ten o'clock, the time for capped, the engineer seized a life Henry: vice president. J. Cox; secregreat fcpprecKUon from the audi- Jjf«i«?v[|e®fj^ who is about to be receiving visitorsjm the^ ships, the preserver and jumped, coming in to tary, A. L. Walton; treasurer, G. Col-

n wasn ood voice and as usual (nn
lased her ludlence Immensely. thue mlssiô

At th«.even^nL conc f Mrs John- whose g al,tsang a beau- ality- P°li8hefldt
dt   w

n wer« comlSd to sing S encore. *« P*1* he is towl » reflect such

ftrorcK rom e au- n, an Who .i to preie , , . . , .cnce Mrs C H Johnson sang ta'nln8 »   hl : " ' nrnment w i th* ocean was so rough as to make It un- 8nore, Oranges and provisions were Una. Ster Slwn " 'and afterwards, as an ent Bt!d i^inJJi»t mission and for ^fe for the launches to land. Nearly scattered all along the beach and the Commencing Friday evening, May 1,encore 'Tace' te Trace" Mrs John- 8Uch. af !m^°[l afhL mj!Trament that <00 launch tickets which had been ever present small boy had a feast of the league will play a game each week'«nate l" eed '8 d man thou- h eam has aed Bl* games

h,,taa more launc had been
J ̂ sSnSndenl dex ofby Superiiuendent aex 01 w, th ug to aid honor to our honor to our

company no difBcuHy was nava, guegts many em nent residents the Kear8arge
nelghbOring cities of Los An-experienced"in"*ha4dHng the crowds   __ __

visiting the ships. Keles and Pasadena, which have beenThe officers were escorted by a com- * described as two of the most
mlttce of citizens to the power plant, c£arni jng suburbs of Redondoth.e Carnation Garoens and to Cliffton. ftre egpeciaiiy fc«««« in

_^tf A.L* A A 1 n _ ** ** ** -

. 
concert by the Kearsarge band

rament tabf liven To one sold were refunded and many thou- omng8 for a time. The accident until the team has payed Bl* gamesohafmfiuc ueraon »nd8 more would have been 8Old " occurred at noon. The first game will be May 1, atv «Sd UusW- the launches could have transported Bar,y in the afternoon the beautiful the Bedondo Plunge between RedondoLmlmbly for the people. new motor boat belonging to L. J. and L. A. A. A, and at Venice betweenOfBcers and sailors on shore were Nopman, wh|Ch he had built and Venice and Bimin.w|JleCIluS unable to get aboard their ships and ,aunched oniy last Monday was dash- The game of polo is enjoying a highon ™ »« on Sunda large w M adorns »« the other hand many anxious offl- ed to Pieoe8 against the piles of the degree of popularity at the present,On Monday as on Sunday ww torm he wears, the service he adorns gh were UQ. |lk£ Nothlng is left of the the contests being well attended andae in having able to come ashore to fulfill en- wooden structure of the launch but the enthusiasm ruanlng high over the

teams were nece8BarUy 
and the visitors to the

having dancing and music, which was pro- having

kindling wood, although the valuable spectacular plays and team work for
was saved. Mr. Norman states which the game uftords many oppor-he will at once commence to tunities. In the new league it Is pro-another boat on the same lines posed to have each team jflsy twofirst, only the proposed boat games with each of Its opponents, one,  MV larger. contest at home, and the other In theThe Sea Gull, another San Pedro opposing team's tank. This schedule, having , ,iKKslally happy n having the management in the bum hoat, was entirely destroyed would occupy about two monthaj Theof twtf dis tlnButehed of- (teni on. 'cok, ames that have already been played

,- ^. w .  *«v *<*w *« ^^»  *  «  -      - - --   HIIU w c (** v? \j
In the afternoon the band of the Ala- ^ company o{ two distingulsnett 01- ^f,,,,,-^ the"aftenioeTn. Wednesday afternoon'about i'o'ototici games that"have already been played tama gave a de Jghtful concert In the flcerg of the Unlted states array. AbQUt Qm hmAnA members of the Tne launch wa8 anchored near toe will not count In the league. Bach Pavilion. The ball team of the Ala- ..Napoleon 8ald that every soiaier Kentuoky Soclety had come dowir to end of wharf No. 2. The anchor chain team will start with a clean slate. tama and the Hermosa team »W**, of the iegion carrieda.marshal a "»»» lsit the battleship Kentuclcy, but wag tora i^ge and the little launch           the latter winning by a BOOK> of 6 to 8. |n h|g knap8ack and It Is equally true ^^ peopje were dlBappolnted a,8o. goon broken to pleceBi aa |t wa8 dash- Monday evening the residents and that every private in the unitea A beautlfuj floral tribute of red, white ed against the piles of the wharf. The visitors .to the city were treated to a gtateg army may rise to the ranK or ^ blue flowerB> ,  tne form of a rov|BlonB m thiB ^at were all lost. rare sight, the Illumination or tne ,letttenwit-gener»l, but It l8iUalBO m""e horseshoe, which was to have been!.. — . . * i * .-,..-.„. _i^ tl _^L i J|«M| 11 rl*tl£l .*_^ Hln^h **^ t n d r I*ftfl K. _ . _- > . %ST*» 1 4- *« * /"*!*%»»»i****

I         T.  ^^^ ^^ ^T^»" <*  ~r-mr——  ^~-  r -.      

! *hlps and the searchlight drill. The 
four shins outlined against the black

pi

ever do rise to that rank, 
is a fact that only two• i »**I|JD wuit*«ft«?u »e»***»«"«' -—— -- i QfjlliiYt/ it 10 •* *•"" — > i QV \- the sky and ocean, with hundreds of have ever Powessed IJe nec» w 

incandescent light, the search lights ability, perseverance and military flashing over the heavens and the fire ^^ to achleve such remarkable dis- 
works display from the wharf com- 
Wned to make-an inspiring sight. 

Following the illumination an infor-

the members, was later sent to

dance was given in the Pavilion 
to the m«n nf th« Fnurth Division.

^the ?rowdacomlng tc " uus ^luwua \AJIUIHB  **

o acmeve »u^» .«.»»  --   ._..,,  __ ....... ....-u TUB ei BUTand we cannot be too proud YOUNGEST MAN WITH THE FLEET
fact that both of these men are 

guests this evening. *

WATER POLO QAMB.

BATTLESHIP IN WINDOW.

in

0

wonv

5

Arthur M. Bills* agea 16 years, a hattieahln Is constructed entirely ofIHKiM Lit ID v»v —— --o- _ - , ,_ - nitt a nt«__ t-.«.<U«»H A Ira Ulil(MW»ill|f " IP WMM»fc* »»»**Wli •**•*!*#* **»J ***the home of Lieutenant-Qeneral son of Prof. Bills of Birmingham, Ala,, ai»HfilftH from* thp hardware stock ofAnceies there are is the youngest enlisted man 
and beautiful things big fleet. Young llils is on the

San

The water polo game played at the 
Plunge Wednesday evening was wit 
nessed by a large number of enthusi 
astic spectators. The Venice and Re-

The battleship in the show wifcdow dbndo teams played and the home of George S. Funk & Son on Pfccifte team won by a »<x>re of 6-to;,0, Theattracted much attention work bf the home team was admlramf.

Vh<l articles from the tardwart stock oftne .t_ «  «»j so cleverly arranged as Hodge.

-.  «, place to visit the fleet £Ja"f and" his charming T- -... -the Santa Fe brought In specials H note which hangs in a moOert him, tne
Riverside, IMlandB and Los An- ™&me ln the library. ^J'^JI"l *. while the efootrle cars brought Ir t̂en at the time General Chaffee

a*H>ut 8,000 : passengers, w received his commission as lleutena^nt
many were unable to visit the J^, from General Young who p»and watched   from the wharf, J^ h'im in that rank. As nearly

longing eyes, although the A can ,
inches carried about 4,000 an hour foUow8: 
10 the ships* ;

OHIO'S NEEDLESS TRIP,

Venice-Goal, Grey, Coxt Wild; tor-

AGKD WOMAN

.* * "' - ^   """"H flffHi-^P " "" "   m^^w T-rr-T'-^----B ^-,^-^^- v . , ,, ^.

light flashes and the turrets move in J,""" ' • . _ . - - _.a

i " wme **y Uw-team of 
niuois and the Gardena boys resulted 

1111 victory

»* *i com-
evenuiK UUCK u^t&iu MJ T wu»w,- w**>*v^* MBwr*«*^** ; -«».'^^ •ws»r «--..»f *f^ed at the movements of the big Battle- Colenmn Grocery CompanyHrf*» »w^ "" "^ , _.*^"B. w -4  * « ^ «Hft ^_^A __A_^__iit. ^Ji TrW       _ 



REFLEX
Published Every Thursday at Redondo,

Cal., by :tl!«
REFLEX PUBLISH 1NQ COMPANY. 

JOHN STEWARD, Manager. ,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

One Y«*r In Advanco...........
Six Month........................ .71
Three Month*.................«•» -SO

Copies..................... .01

ALL

(Continuejd fronv Page One)

his acceptance of the accompanying 
pair of lieutenant-general's shoulder 
straps.'

"What a magnificent commentary 
upon the opportunities open in this 
country to Individual merit and abil
ity. how proud it makes us feel

all communication! to th« 
RBPLEIX, Redondo, Cml.

In event of failure to receive the 
REFLBX_proraptly and regularly not*- 
fy the office at once, giving name and 
addret*.

Entered aa second-class matter Aug. 
II. 1W, at the poptofflce at Redondo, 
California, under the Act of C 
of March 8, 1879.

    - 'i*KWfft®!!t$R Kf 'n ~ . ,: ,

CITY OFFICIALS.

UBB 8TANCHFIBLD. .........Marshal
*• .Cleric

___ ..Supt. of Street!
, ,_tKS»SPCK-• • -•• -Heaitti Officer 
i JEPOMBS.................Recorder
HAOTH HANSON.......... *. .Engineer
W. P: GOBLE...Chief Fire Department 
ERNEST C. HEATH...City Electrician 
L. GAMASH..... ..Plumbing Inspector

CITY TRUSTEES.
U J. QUINT, President. 

F. A. CLEVELAND A. B, STEEL 
A. J. GRAHAM H. a AIN8WORTH

POSTOFFICE HOURSt

to know that the services rendered by 
both Private Young and Private Chaf- 
fee, in all ranks through which they 
passed, in times ot war and in times 
of peace, in the field and in the courts 
of the monarchies of the old world, 
have shed only honor and glory upon 
the flag they upheld and the citizen 
ship from which they sprung.

"Gentlemen, I have the honor to in 
troduce to you first, Lieutenafat-Gener-

Mrs. Hamilton B. Rollins and party 
composed*bf Mrs. J. L. Sehon, Misses 
May and K-atherine Clark, Helen Wells 
and Lucille Chandler; Mrs. H. B. 
Ainsworth and party, Including Gen 
eral and Mrs. Adna «R. Chaffee, Miss 
Isabella Bulkley, Mr. Waldo Norris; 
Mrs. and Mrs. E. A. McCarthy and 
party, including Misses Grace and 
Katherine Mellus, Louise Burke and 
Huston Bishop.

Punch was served throughout the 
evening and dancing continued until 
2:30 o'clock.

Another important social event of 
the week, will be the dance given at 
Hotel Redondo for the officers of the 
Fourth Division and the people of Re 
dondo Friday evening.

CHURCHES ENTERTAIN SAILORS.

i- .

General Delivery open daily from 7:30
a. m., to 6:30 p. m. 

Sundays and Holidays, 8:30 to 9:30 a. m.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
MAILS l

Daily—Arrive—
7:52 a. tn.
8:27 a. m.
2:02 p. m.
5:12 p. m. 

Sundays 
7:52 a. m.

Depart— 
7:38 a. m. 
8:45 a. m. 
2:02 p. m. 
4:58 p. m.
7: a. m.

J. HANNON, P. M.

THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1908.

We'll all see the parade; of the big 
fleet on its departure Saturday, even 
if we have to stay up all night to 
do it.

al Adna R, Chaffee, whom we are 
proud to claim as a Californian and a 
partial resident of Redondo Beach, 
and who will say a few words of wel 
come to Admiral Sperry and pur other 
guests.

General Chaffee spoke entertain 
ingly, comparing the navy of 1862 with 
that of today, and complimenting Ad 
miral Sperry.

Rear Admiral Sperry responded to 
the toast, "The Army," as follows;

"I was informed that this banquet 
was to be an informal affair and that 
no speeches would be expected, but 
I wish to say that the feelings which 
thrill me when I think of the army 
are sufficient inspiration for a brief 
address.

"I may say thaz the entertainment 
of myself and my men by the people 
of Southern California and Redondo 
is a revelation to my officers and ray- 
self.

"In no other port which we have 
visited have the sailors, especially, 
been given such wholesome entertain 
ment J This fact alone is a matter of 
the utmost importance in the navy."

He spoke of his association with 
General Chftffee and General Young 
in the Philippines and of his high 
regard for both men.

General Young

A social will be given Thursday 
evening at the M. D. parsonage by the 
Epworth League tor the sailors. A 
musical program, games and refresh 
ments are planned for the evening.

A religious service was conducted 
Tuesday evening on the Kearsarge 
for the men on board ship, under the 
auspices of the Y. M. C, A. of Los 
Angeles.

AT THE CHURCHES
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

AT
sac

IN OUR NEW LOCATION

We are ready to serve you with
^ ^ >~ f

the very best in the line of

Grocery, Bakery and Market Products

Successors to Whichelo-Stark Grocery Co.

Corner Diamond St. and Cat a I'm a Ave.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service, 11 a. m.
Epworth League, 6:45 p.
Song Service and Sermon, 7:30 p, m.
Prayer Services, Wednesday, 7:30.
Pastor, R0v. F. A. Ziegler. *
Parsonage, next to Church.
All pews free, everybody welcome.

Redondo appears once more to be 
under a lucky star. With all of the 
sixteen battleships of the Atlantic 
fleet maneuvering and parading about 
our bay, what more could we ask?

to the
toast "Our Flag," lit a happy manner 
and closed by reciting "The Irish Bri 
gade," by Miles O'Rellly.

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS
FOR OFFICERS.

Methodist Church Ladles' Aid So 
ciety Meetings, first and third Thurs 
days at the church.

Epworth League Meetings, spirit 
ual, Sunday evenings in the church at 
6:45; social, second and fourth Thurs 
days.

The decorations of the .business 
houses and streets of Redondo Beach 
compare Very favorably with any of 
the other "fleet" cities, while the 
warmth of her welcome to the sailor 
men certainly cannot be exceeded.

Many Home Parties Entertained by 
Society People of Redondo,

Favorable comments on the excel 
lent management of the Pavilion 
dances and entertainments by Ed. C. 
Thomas are frequently heard among 
the Redondo residents. His executive 
ability and diplomatic management of 
the dances is appreciated by those

iw

who remember the pavilion dances of 
farmer years.

A number of small social functions 
are being given for the officers of the 
fleet and many residents are enter 
taining gay house parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton B. Rollins 
are entertaining a house party com 
posed of Mrs. J. L. Sehon of San 
Diego, Mr. Doig of San Diego, Miss 
May Clark, Miss Katherine Clark, 
Miss Helen Wells, and Miss Lucllle 
Chandler of Los Angeles. These 
guests and the following officers of 
the fleet were guests at a dinner given
Monday evening by Mr. Mrs. Rol-

CHRIST CHURCH.
Broadway, one block east of Hotel 

Redondo.
Rev. Charles H. de Qarmo, Pastor. 

Residency, the Parish Hftll at rear of 
churoh.

Hours of Service:
Holy Eucharist with hymns "and a 

Five-Minute Sermon, every Sunday ex 
cept the first, 9:30 a. m.

First Sunday of the month, 7:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11 a.m.
Evening Prayer, 7:45 p. m. 

Hermota Beach.
In the room adjoining the Postofflce.
Sunday School, 3 p. m.
Evening Prayer and Sermon, every 

Sunday at 3:45 p. m.
All seats free and unasaigned.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

The Souvenir Edition of the Reflex 
was issued Monday, and there has 
be(en a steady demand for copies. 
There yet remains plenty of, them at 
this office, and those wishing to mail 
them to 'their eastern friends should 
call early and secure them. The price 
has been placed at flve cents per 
copy, in order that all may secure 
a supply.

A LESSON IN PATRIOTISM.

Those in attendance at the Pavilion 
concert Sunday evening were given a 
little lesson in patriotism, although it 
was done quite unconsciously by a 
young sailor. The orchestra played 
"The Star Spangled Banner' 1 and at 
the first strain of the orchestra, a 
sailor seated at one end of the audi* 
tortum at once arose and stood at 
attention, For a few moments, those 
seated about him remained quiet, and 
then all arose and stood while the air 
was played.

lins:, pr.-Edgar L. Woods, Messrs. 
Halsey Powell, Gordon M. Haines, 
Arthur A. Garcelon, Jr., Bemis, Nich- 
ola and Bowdy.

Monday afternoon Captain John M. 
Bowyer, of the Illinois, entertained 
with a tea on board ship for his cous 
in, Mrs. Rufus Herron of Loa Angeles 
and a party of about thirty society 
people from here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McCarthy are en 
tertaining the following house guests: 
Misses Grace and Katherine Mellus, 
Miss Louise Burke and Miss Huston 
Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy gave a din 
ner Sunday evening and one Tuesday 
evening for their house guests and 
several of the officers of the Fourth 
Division.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ainsworth gave 
a dinner party Tuesday evening pre 
ceding the officers' ball at the Pavil 
ion. The guests were: Mrs. Adna R. 
'Chaffee, Mrs, 8. B. M. Young, Miss 
Isabelle Buckley, Mr. Waldo Norris, 
and Mr. Maxfleld. The various house 
parties attended the ball at the Pa 
vilion.

SUNDAY SERVICE:
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Preaching, 7:30 a. m.
Junior Endeavor, 3:30 p. m.
Senior Endeavor, u:45 p. m.
Weekly Service, Wednesday even 

ings, 7:30.
All are cordially invited to attend. 

Seats free. W. P. Hardy, Minister.
Parsonage next to the church.

THE
These Cold Nights You Will Need Extra Bedding. 

You Can Find a Full Line of

Comforters, Blankets, Etc., at the Fair
Also FLEECE-LINED UNDERWEAR for 

Men, Women and Children

We Have Just Received a New Shipment of the

"Veribest" Work Shoe
* -

In Blac*k and Tans  in All Sizes From No. 5 to 11

J. F.
104 S. Pacific Avenue

L E C
PROPRIE

REDONDO MILLING COMPAN

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Services at Masonic Hall, Sunday at 

11 a. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meetings at 7:30.

COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
————WHOLESALE AND RETAIL '""

Rolling Barley a Specialty
CHICKEN FEED, ETC.

mid KN t limit CH 
l-'urnlMlirtt

Home Phone 140

HANDSOME BALL
AT PAVILION TUESDAY

THOUSANDS VISIT SHIPS.

The following are the figures given 
out at the Wharf office of the crowds 
that were taken on the battleships 
this week; Sunday, 3,700; Monday, 
3,500; Tuesday, 4»?50. It is estimated 
that on Tuesday, the biggest day, over

A large number of society people 
from Redondo and Los Angeles at 
tended the grand ball given at the 
Pavilion Tuesday evening by the 
Chamber of Commerce to Rear Ad 
miral Sperry, his staff and officers of 
the Fourth Division of the Atlantic

c. H. JOHNSON
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

212 Utiuuoml Street

in; no\no IIKACH . CALIFORNIA

Phone" Home 93 W. F. SPRINKLE, Man

Corner Pacific and Francisco Avenues.

10, persons were brought to
dondo over the various lines running

, ** day, which would

round trip.

.CHILDREN ON SHIPS.

Manager Burnett had tendered the 
private car "Redondo" to Admiral 
Sperry and his officers and early in 
the evening the car with the officers 
and many society people from Los 
Angeles arrived.

Owing to the banquet at the hotel. 
Admiral Sperry and his party did not 
arrive at the ball until late and the 
grand march was hot held until after 
10 o'clock. Previous to this, those 
present enjoyed informal dancing. The 
grand march was a pretty picture for 
the spectators, as the naval officers in 
their handsome uniforms and ,the ele 
gantly gowned women formed the 
figures of the march. Rear Admiral 
Sperry and Mrs. Adna R. Chaffee led 
the march.

Mrs. Chaffee wore an elaborate 
gown of grey embroidered chiffon. 
Other guests were handsomely gown* 
ad and the ball was beautiful in every

with their 
Mr. and

MUTUAL BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

PAYS
^ cfi} On 1 Year Term Deposits

C % On MONTHLY BALANCES

Assets, $1,467,947 
SECURITY—

Trust Deeds on Improved Real
Estate

DIRECTORS 
I. W, Bllnn, Pres. Wm. D. Babcock

L. J, Christopher, VIce-Pres.
Niles Peasi! E. A. Wilson

M.A. Hcllman ' N. Bonfillo
Send for Booklet No. 49

J. M. HUNTER, Manager
135 » Broadway Los Angeloi

S T E PHAN
(SUCCESSOR TO WM. MARCUS)

MERCHANT TAILOR
SUITS MADE TO 

ORDER
Cleaning, Pressin\ 

and Repairing

ALL WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

122J South Pacific Avenue Opposite Garland Bl<

Coo/, Clean, Convenient
are Electric Appliances for Home 

We are telling
ELECTRIC TOASTERS

ELECTRIC HEATERS

SEE THEM 
BUY THIOM 
USE THEM

SEE THBK 
BUY THBM

ELECTRIC IRONS
ELECTRIC

f Contumera Only, at Nominal Prices 
Call at Our Office or Telephony 6$

The Edison Redoado. 
CaliM

Number enrolle 
Average numbe 
Average daily i 
Percentage of i 

Neither abse 
Bell Samuel Be 
Clark, Edith DC 
Harold Lampt 
Lorene Lindsle 
sie Martin, Lot 
Eiligott, Ann* 
Corinne Swall,

First an 
Number enrollc 

^.Average numb< 
Average dally 
percentage of 

Pupils who i 
fbsent: 

First Grade 
''lynn Sturges, 
'restage, Eilli 
Veber.
Second Qra< 

-yman Lindsle 
mi, Rose Clar

pverage numb 
Average daily 
Percentage of 
Monthly enroll

Neither tavO 
Baetz, Fleda B 
Brooks, Consuf 
Charlotte Mooi
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MOCHA* JAVA,... 

» J. B......,,.,,.»,..,,.40c

HILLS BROS...«.,*....,

UNCOLOR1D JAPAN.,..We 
UNCOLORED JAPAN,,..50c 
ENGLISH BREAKFAST..60c 
OOLONG ....... f .,.,'.....
CELONG

SCHILLINGS' and LfPTON'S 
TEAS.

COSTA RICA .

merald
POSITIVELY THE BEST TO BE HAD

CITY SCHOOL RE
SEVENTH MONTH

The following is the report of the 
City Schools for the month Just 
closed:

NORTH SCHOOL
Fourth and Fifth Grades

dumber enrolled ................. 44
Average numfcer |>elanging........ 41
Average daily attendance......... 40
Percentage of attendance......... 79

Neither absent nor tardy: Lucile 
Bell, Samuel Bell, Gladys Clark, Percy 
Clark, Edith Downing, Frank Greenep, 
Harold Lampshlre, .Roland Lane, 
Lorene Lindsley, Felix Laramey, Bes 
sie Martin, Lottie Martin, Teresa Mc-
Elligott, 
Corinne

Annetta Nix, Letha Rice,

MARIE DICKSON,
Asst Supt.

First and Second Grade 
Number enrolled ................. 46
.Average number belonging....... 42
Average daily attendance ........ 39
ercentage of attendance......... 92
Pupils who were neither tardy nor 

ibsent:
First Grade   Harvey McElligott, 

lynn Sturges, Viola Greenep, Wlllle 
 restage, Eilleen Stanchfleld, Mary 
^eber.
Second Grade George Chambers, 

,yman Lindsley, Todd Nix, Jack Ran- 
im, Rose Clark.

ADELAIDE ELLIS,
Teacher.

Roll of Honor Paul Brooks, Frank
Cozad, Arthur Erickson, Carleton 
Hogle, L4wronce Shaker, Newell 
Steward, Vern Smith, Harold Tarbeli, 
Mildred Alexander, Mildred Coe, Julia 
Grassel, Mildred Rohr, Sally Scott, 
Clara Thomas, Nellie Thomas, Hazel 
Tyier, Ruth Chrisman, Agnes Burling- 
ame.

ELIZABETH SANDS,
Teacher.

Sixth Grade.
Number belonging ............... 53
Average number belonging........ 33
Average daily attendance ........ 31
Percentage of attendance........ 94

Neither absent nor tardy Ethel 
Croy, Eleanor Cozad, Ethel Erickson, 
Bessie Sprinkle, Leon Belle, Alva 
Gipe, Harold Thompson.

MAUDE POYAS,
Teacher. 

Seventh Grade. 
Number enrolled ................. 2B
Average number belonging........ 31
Average dally attendance ........ 20
Percentage of attendance......... 98

Roll of Honor   Rena Albright, 
Sona Boebinger, Marguerite Furlong, 
Grace Kirby, Edith Tomlinson, Edith 
Underdown, Leonard Faber, Percy 
Furlong, Bendix Palleren, Millie Pan- 
ton, Shirley Stump, Clyde Thomas.

MARY C. ROGERS,
Teacher.

CENTRAL SCHOOL

First Grade 
leverage number belonging.. 42
'Average daily attendance......... 41

M   Percentage of attendance......... 9?
1 ^   Monthly enrollment .............. 48

Neither tardy absent: Zelraa
Baetz, Fleda Baetz, Isabel Bailey, Aila 
Brooks, Consuela Carbajol, Ruth Hoyt, 
Charlotte Moore, Hazel Trankie, Sen 
ator Aaams, Ward Clark, Myron 

Aanfl Chaflin, Hernardino Krejo, Oliver Kil- 
ham, Hill banning: Santoa 
Earl Rohc, 
Wooley.

Eighth Grade.
Number enrolled ................ 27
Number belonging ............... 26
Average dauy attendance......... 24
Per cent of attendance ........... 92

Neither absent nor tardy Fla. G. 
Mullins, Faith Hardy, Jeanette Hen- 
derson.

REM-VRKS:
The final examinations for the term 

will be held during the last month as 
follows: One examination per week 
shall be given in the Fifth, Sixth and 
Seventh grades, and two examinations 
per week, on separate days, In the

J. C. Morrtll P. S. VtnabU

P. S. VENABLE & CO.

Grading and Cement 
Contractors

Estimates on all Kind* of Work
Solicit**.

CEMENT FOR SALE

Office, 108 North Pacific Ava.

A sore HirocA Is a
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birtyou dont needfo 
tie a sock around 
your neck to cure ft.,

•MtOUHft

^^^^^^^^ ^f ^^ ^a^^^^" wa^^^a* ^" ^a* ^^ ^^* ^aaaa^^

will cure that throat in short order.
Ballard'a Snow Unimeot penetrates the pores, promot 

ing free circulation, giving the muscles more elasticity.

CURES RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 
WOUNDS, OLD SORES, STIFF JOINTS, 
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
Henry Stone. Froro, Utah, writes; "I hftvo used BaHftrd'a 

Snow Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-ache and Bore Throat, 
which upon application gave me instant relief. I oan recom 
mend it a* being the best Liniment I have ever used in oaring 
pain oaused from Neuralgia, etc."

PRICE 25C, 50c AND $1.00

Kighth grade.
W. A. MULLINS, 

Superintendent.

Teacher.

Number enrolled 
number

51
44

Average daily attendance. ....... 42
Per cent of attendance ........... 96

Honor %JbrzB||Jr«tt Stump, Chiles 
George, Charley Martin, Elsa Walters, 
Elmer Sturges, Edwin Edwards, 
ttude <b Helen

s$in\ 
ing

Urd. Lydla Jubelt, Marian Rohr, 
Kuth Kline, Raymond Demsey, Vir 
ginia Thomas, Virgil West 

ADtiuE
Teacher.

A Woman Tells How to Relieve 
Rheumatic Pains.

I have been a very great suferer 
I?oi» the dread disease, rheumatism, 
for a number of years. I have tried 
many medicines but never got much 
relief from any of them until two 
years ago, when I bought a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, I found re 
lief before I had used all of one bottle, 
but kept on applying it and soon felt 
like a different woman. Through my 
advice many of my friends have tried 
it and can tell you how wonderfully 
it has worked. Mrs. Sarah A. Cole, 
140 S. New St, Dover, Bel. Chamber 
lain's Paim Balm is a liniment The 
relief from pain which it affords is 
alone worth manfr times its cost. It 
makes rest and sleep possible. For 
sale by O. P. Brady, druggist.

SEASIDE MARKET
SMITH BROS. Props,

Beef Pork Mutton and Veal
All Kinds of Sausages 

CORNED BEEP AND SALT PORK
Pacific Avenue Re<10i»d0

"She Sells Sea
"He Cuts Beach Stones

Average number belonging 
Average daily, 38

•

Percentage of attendance .. 
Roll of Honor,-«- John

"Is it true that heat ascends?" **j

Nothing so Fretty-Nothlnj so Appropriate

As the Seaahells and Beach Stones to 
s*nd to your lantern friends, and of 
course you know the place to get the 
Shells and have the Beach Stones cut 
and polished  Npf. 8 agA 9. Pavilion

Ballard Snow Liniment Co,
500-502 North Bemud Street*

ST. LOUIS, - - MISSOURI.

Sold and Recommended by
REDONDO PHARMACY O. P. BRADY, Proprietor

Trips made to Abalone Point with partlen of~

four to fourteen, trine ocean and 
mountain drive.

Redondo Livery and
Stables

BuUoitng, opposite Sintft Fe Station. 
We have our own shop and do your 
work on short notice. 

Positively no duplicating. Your will's
our

S. B* CLEM, Proprietor

A. N.

Good Unc of Up to Date Riff. Baffafe, Bi-

Streets,
Redoodo. Home 'Phone

" — *

«* " * ' *' ' '£ \m&
a^p ^la^^p awaWt ^HF a^v ^Ijlr aiai

F, Q. THOMAS, Proprietor

Household goods hauled to and from 
city. Piano moving, etc.

Stand: Pacific Ave., Phones; 
Opp. Santa Fe Station. Home

REDONDO, CAL.

These lots Now $Bfl Each. New Tract at

yes; that is why so many
men get cold feef'-Yonkers States-
mm-

*" is really the clou-

[/si

CNsham, Louise Brookf, Mary Forbe% 
Huth George, Myrtle Mendell Gladys 
Warren, Georgia

F.
Teacher.
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The New Rambler
AUTOMOBILE 

Better than eyeiv. Jtotter .than any.
Regardless of price.__ . - - ~ • — —• - >We can

•*.*.*** 97

s

Boll of HoQor~4l(ce qtterry, Esther 
wlckaon, Lula Bvane, George Orish-

Mulltna, liida! PajPleaon,
^ _.   ".... ^  % ... . . ,"  

MABEL S. COX,

Racine, Wis. Not a iiw or roal
fee in it eltbw Dft Stooops

fcom pure 
nuts, etc.
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iute" says the doctor. 
man & Chrisman.

"I havo^been hunting. 
"Yes; only one man--. ""-US- '"• '
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830 South,

Agent for Southern California.

JWE II

Whooping Cough.
lal 
In
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NEWS OVER

Itemi of Interert Colled From the 
Newspapers of Southern

The plans for the new San Fernando 
school district building are now being 
exhibited. The building will probably 
cost from $18,000 to $20,000.

A movement looking to the organi 
zation* of a branch of the National 
Rifle Association in Salinas is pro 
gressing favorably. Twelve names 
have been subscribed outrof the twen 
ty required. The riflemen expect to 
get eight more members and make ap* 
plication for admittance to the asso 
ciation to State Secretary C. J. Fulle, 
within a few daya.

The exodus of Corona people to San 
Diego was so great as to create the im 
pression that the lown had been tem 
porarily deserted. All the special 
trains beginning with Tuesday carried 
a large number of people bound for 
the coast and a sight at the grandest 
flotilla of war vessels the world has 
ever witnessed. Many Corona folks 
went to Newport to see the fleet as it 
passed that place. Others journeyed 
to Redondo.

Great excitement has been occa 
sioned in the Sonora section, by the 
discovery of tons of gold ore in the 
Pocket mine, located a mile north of 
Sonora, Cal. In the space of three 
days, O'Para brothers, who are operat 
ing the property, have taken out gold

tern, a policy which has for its pur 
pose the idea of taking advantage of 
every resource, and placing every* 
thing on an Income basis. Besides the 
grove a,t the reservoir, the commis 
sion will follow the same plan with 
the 22 acres comprising the Antil pro 
perty. This land is now being plowed 
and the ground will be continually 
turned over until the spring of 1910, 
when it is thought that about all the 
salt and devil grass will have been de 
stroyed, and gum trees will be set out. 
Within a few years not only will the 
lands be yielding rich returns m the 
underlying water strata, but the sur 
face will also yield returns in Umber.

Good progress is being made by the 
various commltte?a in charge of ar 
rangements for Brawley's first "Can 
taloupe Day," Juno 10, It is expected 
that excursionists may come from 
even a larger area than at first pro 
posed, and that Arizona will furnish 
many visitors, as yell as the coast 
country. One of the features of the 
day will be a band contest between 
some of the best bands of the south 
west. Typical western sports and 
games are to be provided, and the 
free nwslon feast and barbecue give 
much variety to the day's events.

r
WITH THE LODGES

F, & A. M. Meetings on fourth 
Thursday of each month at Masonic 
Hall, Catalina avenue.

C. W. GRASSEL, W. M.
A. M. HARTER, Sec.

Redondo Chapter, (U. D.) R. A. M.  
Stated Convocations on second Wed 
nesday of each month, at Masonic 
Hall. Sojourning Companions cordial 
ly invited.

E. COWPEHrTHWAITE, E. H. P. 
C. C. MANGOLD, Secretary. 

Redondo Aerie No. 935, F. b. E.  
Meetings every first and third Monday 
evenings in Masonic Hall. ,

GBCh RILEY, W. P. 
FRANK L. PERRY, Sec.

K, 0, T. M* Meetings first and third

Weak women get prompt *w4 last 
ing help by using Dr, Snoop's Night 
Cure. These soothing, healing, antl- 
septic suppositories, with full infor 
mation how to proceed are interest 
ingly told of in my book, "No. 4 For 
Women." The book and strictly con 
fidential medical advice is entirely 
free. Simply write Dr. Snoop, Racine, 
Wis., for my book No. 4. Sold by Pa 
cific Drug Co.

Jt looks as if people had been unjust 
to John U Efullivan all these years.
He says he never 8*no&ed a cigarette. 

Somerviile Journal.

valued at $200,1 The report is that
the metal can be cut out with a cold- 
chisel and that there is more gold in 
the pocket than rock. The end of the 
precious metal is not in sight

Hotel Bonita, at Arcadia, built 
twenty-five years ago, containing fifty 
rooms and entertaining thirty guests, 
was destroyed by fire Sunday morn- 
Ing. Ben Newman, the proprietor,
estimates the loss at $25,( He car
ried insurance covering $9,500 of this. 
The stock of liquors, worth several 
thousand dollars, and $2,500 worth of 
jewelry belonging to one of the 
women guests, were consumed by the 
flames. Newman will rebuild at once, 
and will erect a seventy-five room 
building of brick or mission style ma 
terial.

A. K. Smiley, of Redlands, was the 
guest of honor at a luncheon given at 
the Sherman Indian school at River 
side last week by the superintendent, 
Harwood Hall. The luncheon was an 
elaborate one, all prepared by the In 
dian pupils, and plainly showed what 
effective training could do for the In 
dian. The music was also furnished 
by the Indian boys and girls. The 
luncheon favors were hand painted in 
water colors by the Indian girls. It 
was highly, illustrative of the good 
work being done at the Sherman 
school, and was a memorable and 
happy occasion for Mr. Smiley who is 
a national Indian commissioner and 
much interested in their uplifting.

The Lincoln Park Improvement 
League again has taken up the pro 
ject of having a bridge built across 
the Arroyo Seco. It is proposed to 
have the bridge built across the ar- 
royo near the old Salt Lake bridge, 
just north of the ostrich farm, thus 
connecting Garvanfca and South Pasa 
dena. Ralph Rogers, Dr. E. N. Ma this 
and R. D. List were appointed by the 
league to hasten action in the matter. 
The Pacific Electric Company and 
the Salt Lake Railway Company 
will be asked to share a part of the 
expense of construction, and the re 
mainder will be raised by subscrip 
tion. The bridge will be used by the 
railway companies, as well as by 
teams and pedestrians. It is estimat 
ed that the bridge can be built for

Cured of Rheumatism.
Mr. Wm. Henry of Chattanooga, 

Tenn., had rheumatism in his left 
arm. "The strength seemed to have 
gone out of the muscles so that It was 
useless for work," he says. "I applied 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and wrap 
ped the arm in flannel at night, and to 
my relief I found that the pain grad 
ually left me and the strength re 
turned. In three weeks the rheuma 
tism had disappeared and has not 
since returned." If troubled with 
rheumatism try a few applications of 
Pain Balm. You are certain to be 
pleased with the relief which it af 
fords. For sale by O. P. Brady.

•

Mrs. Newed My husband never 
speaks a cross word to me. Mrs. Old- 
wed Indeed! How long have you 
been living apart? Chicago News.

DON'T PUT OFF
For tomorrow 'what you can do today. 
If you put off buying a bottle of Bal- 
lard's Snow Liniment, when that pajn 
comes you won't have any; buy a 
bottle today. A positive cure for 
Rheumatism, Burns, Cuts, Sprains, 
Contracted Muscles, etc. T. S. Gra 
ham, Prairie Grove, Ark., writes: "I 
wish to thank you for the good results 
I received from Snow Liniment. It 
positively cured me of rheumatism 
after others had failed." Sold by O. 
P. Brady, druggist.

Tuesday nights of each month at Ma 
sonic Hall, Catalina avenue.

M. V. FISHER, Com.
A. PROTSCH, R. K.

I. o. F. Meetings the first and third 
Friday evenings of each month at 
Whichelo Hair, Catalina avenue,

GEO. MYERS, C. R. 
H. G. RABY, R. S.

L, O. Tf M. Meetings s§con$ &njj 
fourth Friday evenings at the Masonic 
Hall, Catalina avenue.

EMMA CUSHMAN, L. C.
MAY E. FURLONG, R. K.

W. O. W. Meetings every Tuesday 
evening of the month at Whichelo 
Hall, Catalina avenue.

W. P. MICHENER, C. C.
J. F. LERCH, Clerk.

Women of Woodcraft, Redondo Cir 
cle No. 673. Meetings first Thursday 
in each month at Whichelo Hall.

FLORA CURRY, G. N.
LIBBY GIPE, Clerk.

T. F. B. Meetings every Wednes 
day evening at 8 o/clogfc in W^chelo 
Hall, Catalina avenue.

JOE THOMAS, President 
CLEM DENTON, Secretary. 
ELSIE CAIN, Treasurer,

O. E, 8., Carnation Chapter No. 171  
Meetings second and fourth Tuesday 
of every month.

HARRIET HINMAN, W. M.
MAY E. FURLONG, Sec.

I.O. O. F., Redondo Lodge No. 195.  
Meetings every Friday evening of 
the month at 8 o'clock in Masonic 
Hall, Catalina avenue.

J. O'ROURKE, N. G.
CHAS. WILLIAMS, Sec.

Silver Crest Rebekah Lodge No.295  
Meetings second and fourth Mondays 
in Masonic HalJ, Catalina avenue.

CYNTHIA HARLOW, N. G.
MRS. GEO. SWALL, Rec. Sec.

Neptune Lodge No. 65, K, of P.  
Meetings every Monday night in 
Whichelo Hall.

D. A. BRUCE, C. C.
ROY W. HEATH, K. of R. & S.

Pythian Sisters Moonstone Temple, 
No. 101, Pythian Sisters, meets the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month in Whichelo hall,

ELIZABETH WELTON, M. E. C. 
IDA M. CRELLER, M. of R. & C. 

Redondo Local Union No. 641, U. B. 
C. & J. of A.  (Carpenters) Meets

Pasenger Are you goin' to hang 
about here all day, or what? Busman 
 If yer don't like it, yer can git off 
an* walk. Passenger Oh, that's all 
right. I'm not in such a hurry as all 
that. Punch.

That languid, lifeless feeling that 
comes with spring and early summer, 
can be quickly changed to a feeling of 
buoyancy and energy by the Judicious
use of Snoop's Restorative. The

aoout $12,< and of this amount
Ralph Rogers has offered to donate
n,ooo.

The completion this week of the 
Sawpit canyon trail leading from Mon 
rovia to Camp Rincon in the San 
Gabriel .canyon, will establish the con 
necting link In a circular trail which 
will permit of a round trip from Mon 
rovia td Assusa through the heart of 

San Gabriel forest reserve. The
is twenty-three miles in length 

From Monrovia to Azusa, and is built 
the direction of Forest Super- 
Charleston. The work on the 

oberts canyon trail was completed 
st winter, and the trail is in perfect 

iitlon. One of the uses to which 
trails will be put is the transporta- 
of men and supplies in times of

direction of Supervisor Manning to a 
Int a quarter of a mild above the 

uarter-way house. It Is expected to

of next week.
thousand c-ucalyptus trees are 

be set out at once on the  ""'

Restorative is a genuine tonic to tired, 
run-down nerves, and but a few doses 
is needed to satisfy the user that Dr. 
Snoop's Restorative is actually reach 
ing that tired spot The indoor life of 
winter nearly always leads to sluggish 
bowels, and to sluggish circulation in 
general. The customary lack of ex 
ercise and outdoor air ties up the 
liver, stagnates the kidneys, and oft- 
times weakens the heart's action. Use 
Dr. Snoop's Restorative a few weeks 
and all will be changed. A few days' 
test will tell you that you are using 
the right remedy. You will easily and 
surely tiote the change from day to 

Sold by Pacific Drug Co.

every Thursday at 7:30 p. m. Anyone 
wishing to einploy workmen will com 
municate with the Secretary, W. A. 
Galentine, 240 So. Pacific Am

EUREKAI 
Yes, I Have Found It at Last.

Found what? Why, that Chamber 
lain's Salve cures eczema and all 
manner of itching of the skin. I have 
been afflicted for many years with 
skin disease. I had to get up three 
or four times every night and wash 
with cold water to allay the terrible 
itching, but since using this salve in 
December, 1905, the itching has stop 
ped and has not troubled me. Blder 
John T. Ongley, Rootville, Pa. For 
sale by O. P. Brady, druggist.

Color photography is never going to 
appeal very strongly to the man who 
has a red nose. Washington Post.

Gentle and Effective. 
A well known Manitoba editor writes: 
"As an Inside worker I find Chamber 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets in 
valuable for the touches of bilious 
ness natural to sedentary life, their 
action being gentle and effective, 
clearing the digestive tract and the 
held." Price, 25c. Samples free. 

P. Brady, druggist.

prepared for the

The First National Bank
Garland Block, Redondo Beach, Cal.

WE ARE STEADILY CLIMBING
OUR AIM IS THE

TOP ROUND
IP YOU BELIEVE IN GROWTH, IDENTIFY YOUR 

SELF WITH US. YOU WILL FIND US 
ALWAYS WILLING TO ACCOM 

MODATE THE PUBLIC
FAR AS SAFE BANKING WILL PERMIT

WE TAKE SPECIAL CARE OF OUR PATRONS' 
INTERESTS IN EVERY PARTICULAR :-: :-:

; ",', ••*>- x '"^^P^JW^W ^j^F v , ^W ^M* ^B" ^WW ™^^^^ ^Pi^^ff ^w^BP ^B^r tn ^ V ^'^^•^•^WMwi^M'flli •

of Redondo, Cal.

OLDEST AND LARGEST 
BANK IN REDONDQ

This Bank Is Un^er Government
Inspection and

Capita/................................. ...$ SO.OOO.OO
Surplus and Profit* ................ 10.000.00

OFFICERS! 
J. A. Graves, President , H. B. Ainsworth, Vice-President
tf * * i • , *^ *. ."*"»*. t f * „ ,; . * f '-, „' *

Alfred H. Klein, Cashier Ernest C. Heath, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
„',**. jr..

H. E. HUNTINGTON 
J. A. GRAVES 1 < 
H. B. AINSWORTH, 
M. N. NE\JVMARK ' 
WM. LACY 
P. S. VENABLE 
GEORGE CATS

r *

The itantjing $nd responsibility of the men who consti 
tute our Board of Directors are a guarantee of careful, 
judicious management.

We Solicit Your Business

Your Eastern Trip
MAY PH ARRANGED SO THAT YOU 
WAY TRAVHI- BY WAY OF

NEW ORLEANS AND THE SUNSET ROUTE 

SAN FRANCISCO AND THE OGDEN ROUTE
^^•^^^••^•^^•••IIHHHBH^HHlHEJHE^^^H^IHMMMHHHHHHHnHMflMHH^ >

PORTLAND AND THE 3HA8TA ROUTE

ENJOYING THE BALMY AIR OF TUB 
SOUTH OR THE COOL AND BRACING 
AIR OF THE NORTH.

Personally Conducted Excursions Every Day via AH
goutes, without Change from t,os Angeles to Principal
Eastern Points. .

City Ticket Offices 
000 South Spring St., Corner 

LOB

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

HARDWARE AND BUILDERS' SPECIALTI!
5*53

^^^m

S

Out of Date Plumbing is Unhealthy
Plumbing fixtures and systems as made and 
installed some years ago were very efficient 

at that time, but so many improvements have been made recently 
in sanitation that an old plumbing system is not only unsanitary, 
but is a menace to the health of the occupants of the house in 
which it is still in use.

Is Your Plumbing Out of Date?

If so, the members 
of your household are 
constantly risking their 
health. Defective 
plumbing generates 
germ-bearing "sewer 
gases which pollute the 
atmosphere and cannot 
help but be breathed by 
the occupants* Sewer 
gas is dangerous and die 
strongest constitution 
cannot long withstand 
its 511 effects.

Let us examine the condition of your plumbing, in order to 
correct defective piping and install the best and .most sanitary fix 
tures made, namely IkMMfwd" Baths and One-piece Lavatories. 
*$tatdttNf Ware is guaranteed. If this is done, your home will 

be healthy and more comfortable. Ask for booklet " Modern 
Home Plumbing,' 1

J. F. Reber & Co

RICHAUr
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PREPARATIONS
To Furnish the Toilet Table

COMPLETE LINE NOW 
^IN STOCK

(Call for Booklet)

VIOLET SEC
Toilet Water

EXTREME VIOLET
Perfume

CHRYSIS
Sachet Powder

VIOLETTE SUPERBA
Face Powder 

EAU DE QUININE 
. Colorless, for the hair 

MARVELOU8 COLD CREAM
For the skin 

VIOLET ALMOND MEAL
For the skin 

CONCRETE TINCTURE BENZOIN
For the skin

EXTREME VIOLET TALCUM
For the skin
NAILUSTRE

For the finger nails
LIQUID GREEN SOAP

For shampoo 
PURE OLIVE OIL SOAP

FREE DELIVERY
Phone Home 10

, Druggist
2 Doors South P. 0.

LOCAL REFLEXl
All cars stop at Charlie's shoe shop.

It
Consult Charley about your shoes.

He knows what they need. 11-tf

Best grade of table cloth, all colors, 
only 20 cents at Hibbard's, on the 
hill. 39-2t

John Cubbons and son of Santa Ana 
were guests of D. M. Dornian, Tues 
day.

Buy your building material of the 
Montgomery & Mullln Lumber Com 
pany. 32-tf

Mrs. Edward Loftus and son of 
Pasadena will visit Mrs. M. Martin
Friday.

Hibbard's will pay you more for 
second hand goods than any other 
dealer. 39-2t

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Atwell of Los

panied by Mrs. Ida Price of Birming 
ham, who has spent the past year in 
California. *

FOR RENT  After May 1st, a new, 
modern bungalow on Emerald street, 
near Catalina aVenue; central loca 
tion; well furnished, all conveniences. 
For terms enquire at cottage, or ad 
dress A. T, Anderson, owner, 107 So. 
Ave. 66, Los Angeles, Cal. 41-tf

Stephan P., the 'jailor. Fine cloth 
ing for men. First-class ladies' tailor. 
Cleaning, pressing and repairing. First 
class work and the best of goods.

C I *stiri A hi I' iifnl^^v* I f\
^^^^^ ^^ /^^^^^^^^^ ^^^r^^^^^^f ^^^* ^MI^^I^PflHB  BBi^HB VHHHRHMH ^B^PiMPP^^^B     flHB i^^WHI^ ^WHI^^ i^^B ^^BH^^ ^^BB^^

//.. M. SCHAUR, Local Manager

J^i A. JL H JrL A*fe A
LOS ANGELES YARDS;

First and VIgnea Sts. f Washington St. and Grand Ave. 
Central Ave. and 68th St., 19th and Pasadena Aves.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA YARDS;

PASADENA, HOLLYWOOD, ANAHfflM, 
INGLEWOOD and GLENDALB.

OUT WITH THE OLD—
IN WITH THE NEW.

Monday Night Witnessed the Formal
Transfer of Offices to Newly

Elected Incumbents.

La Petite Theater
FORMERLY REDONDO ELECTRIC THEATER.

S. Pacific ave. 40-tf

Angeles 
Kiln am.

are guests of Mrs. W. P.

Guy Gatchel, of Albuequerque, New 
..ioxieo, visited his cousin George Gate 
this week.

Kdison records for May on sale Sat 
urday, April 25. Helen Huston, 125 
Henlta avenue. It

Mrs. P. S. Venable was taken sud 
denly ill Tuesday. Her condition is 
greatly improved now.

Mrs. Martin Mason, dress making 
parlors.' 118 North Benita, between 
Diamond and Emerald streets. 39-tf

VVayne Tod, a midshipman on the 
battleship Maine, a former Inglewood 
hoy, was entertained this week at that

H. H. Mansfield, an old-time resident 
of Redondo, who built Wharf No. 1, 
and the cement walk and other im 
provements about Hotel Redondo, 
was a visitor from Los Angeles Tues 
day.

Rev. F. A. Ziegler of the M. E. 
church will preach Sunday morning on 
"The Sabbath not a Religious Rite, 
Solely," and in the evening his sub 
ject will be "The Great Question."

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Venable, Sr,, of 
Downey, Mrs. Heath of Covina, and 
Miss Frances Newmark of Los An 
geles, were guests of the family of 
P. S. Venable this week.

Meet me at Marcus' Tailor shop at 
Suite 2, 247 South Broadway, Los An 
geles. That's headquarters for Re 
dondo people looking for good clothes. 
Marcus will be glad to see you. 40-tf

The old board of city trustees met 
last Monday evening in the new city 
hall and canvassed the returns of the 
election held the week before. Mr. 
Ainsworth was named as clerk. 
Messrs. Graham and Cleveland were 
named a committee to canvass the 
returns. The result was as announced 
last week, Messrs. Lechner, Hess and 
Barkley for trustees; Crelier for 
clerk; Cate for treasurer, and Stanch- 
field for marshal.

President Quint announced the find 
ing of the committee and declared the 
old board adjourned sine die.

City Clerk Barkley administered the 
oath of office to Clerk-elect Crelier, 
who in turn took the oath of the oth 
ers.

On motion of Mr. Barkley, J. I. 
Lechner was unanimously elected as 
president of the board of trustees. 
The bond of City Clerk Crelier was 
presented for approval.

The resignation of City Attorney 
Arthur Wright was read and on mo 
tion, was accepted. ____________________

An application from F. L. Perry 1 
for the position of city attorney was 1 ENGAGEMENT OF POPULAR

THE VERY LATEST
IN MOTION PICTURES AND

ILLUSTRATED SONGS.

ENTIRE NEW PROGRAM
TpNIGHT AND TOMORROW

NIGHT.

CHANGE OF PROGRAM MONDAY, THURSDAY
and SATURDAY

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE IT

read and on motion of Mr. Barkley 
his appointment was made, at a salary 
of $50 per month.

Mr. Cleveland asked for a^ division

YOUNG WOMAN ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Jabez Moore of The 
Garland announce the engagement of

of the motion, stating that while he their daughter, Miss Gertrude Moore, 
favored the appointment of Mr. Perry, | to Mr- Elmer Voris Chambers, of Chi- 
he did not favor the raise in salary cago
from $25 to $50 per month. The wedding will take place some

The chair refused to honor the re- time in October.
quest for division of the question and .Miss Moore came here from Chicago
a roll call showed 3 for and 2 against j last summer and since then has made 
the original motion, Messrs. Barkley,' a host of fr|ends in Redondo and Los
Hess and Lechner voting aye, and 
Messrs. Cleveland and Graham voting
no.

Angeles hy her winning ways. She is 
a graduate from the Training School 
for Nurses of St. Luke's Hospital, Chi-

SCHOOL GIRLS SANG.

A pretty diversion at the dance 
Monday evening was the singing of 
eleven High School girls. The young 
ladies gowned in white and carrying 
flags, sang "My Yankee Sailor Boy," 
and in response to a hearty encore 
sang "The Star Spangled Banner."

AGED LADY SPRAINS ANKLE.

Mrs. M. E. Peterkin, an lady

The bond of City Treasurer Gate

living at Pico Heights, Los Angeles, 
slipped in some way while stepping 
from the landing to the barge at the

was presented and this with Clerk i Mr- Chambers *s Pullman conductor: wharf Tuesday afternoon, and severe- 
Creller's bond, was referred to the I on lhe Golden State Limited, running ly sprained her ankle. She was taken
city attorney for a report. 

Adjourned.
between Los Angeles and Chicago.

VISITED THE GEORGIA.

WILL MAKE HIS HOME
IN REDONDO.

ALL NIGHT DANCE.

Mrs. Ingram and daughter, Miss 
I-ottle, of Los Angeles, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Chrisman Saturday and
Sunday.

FOR RENT 3-room cottage, unfur 
nished, at 317 N. Qertruda avenue. En 
quire at 207 N. Catalina avenue, for
particulars. 29-tf

If you have any old furniture you do 
not like see Hibbard's. They will ex 
change wew for it and give you a 
good trade. Try them. 39-2t

Mrs. Frank Henry and Mrs. Francis
Henry antf their families, of Riverside, 
are visiting their father, Charles 

of .Pacific avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Andrews, son 
Sherman, and d&ughter Sarah, of 
Highland Park, were guests of Mr. 
am] Mrs. C,' W. Grjupel this week.

Rev. F. A. Ziegler attended a lunch- 
con given at the Coffee Club in Los 
Angeles Witaesflay by the Church 
Federation for the chaplains of the 
fleet.

TOR SALJjl..  460-egg incubator; 
one season; 416 incubator for $7. 

Wilson's grocery, cor- 
Real and Halsmer

Itp

Friday promises to be the biggest 
day of Fleet Week for Redondo. In 
addition to the program of games and 
sports/previously announced, an all- 
night dance has been arranged for 
Friday night, so that the dancers may 
see the battleships Saturday morning 
as they all assemble ip the bay before 
their departure for the north.

The fact that all of the battleships 
can be seen hero will bring many 
thousands to Redondo, while the pro 
gram of Friday will also attract many
here

A five-minute car service on the 
Los Angeles and Hedondo railway 
will prevail ail day Friday and Satur 
day from 5 o'clock in the morning, 
and hourly service all night Friday, 
for the benefit of those wishing to see 
the departure of the fleet.

Mrs. R. H. Tatlow and daughter, 
Miss Alberta, mother and sister of 
Mrs. W. M. Browning, arrived here 
last week from Kansas City and will 
spend the summer in Redondo.

Mr. Tatlow will arrive here about 
August 1, and will then build a home 
in Redondo. He was here last sum 
mer when he bought several lots and 
 built four modern cottages. Mr. Tat 
low for the past twenty-five years has 
been proprietor and editor of the 
Holden (Mo.,) Enterprise, but he has 
decided to give up the newspaper and 
come to Redondo to live. Redondo 
people will be glad to welcome Mr. 
Tatlow and his family here.

Mrs. L. F. Wells chaperoned a party 
of young women to Long Beach where 
they were the guests of Mr. Kimhall,

members of the party were Mrs. F. 
L. Perry, Misses Winifred, Mamie and 
Elizabeth Sands, and Miss Stewart.

in the wharf office and given the 
necessary medical attention and later 
sent to her home.

FOR SA^E.  The entire furnish 
ings of "The Huntlngton" rooming 
house, 108 South Catalina avenue.. 
Enquire at the house, or address 
"F," 355 West Walnut street, Pasa
dena, Cal. 48-tf

WANT MAGAZINES.

We will give you value received for 
every dollar spent with us, and 10 per 
cent discount if this adv. is presented. 
Examinations absolutely free. Pain 
less extraction. Lady attendant. Bow 
man Dental Co., 351 S. Broadway, Los
Angeles. J. Merrick, mgr. 39-tf

YO8EM1TE VALLEY.

Inquire at C. 
ner of Camlnj 
Court.

FOR SALU-^full blood Buff Or- 
Wngton, Rhode fejand Red and Barred 
Plymouth Rock eggs for setting. Ail 
good fowls; flB&Gtton- invited. Mrs. 
& P. Alveiw^V m N- Broadway. 33tf

Yosemite Valley is now reached 
daily after a short and pleasant trip 
via Southern Pacific to Merced, Yo 
semite Valley Railroad and 12 mile 
Stage ride. Information may be had 
from all agents of the Southern Pa-
ciflc. 37-4t

Dr. Ruth Sanderson, who has in 
charge the Sailors' Rest room at the 
Pavilion, earnestly requests that per 

sons having nmg » *h«m fnr th« Muy your j-iiuie, ^emem aim nosier
cent date or old, donate them for me Montgomery & Mullin Lumber 
use of the men. The sailors are 
anxious to take them with them for 
reading matter on their next long
cruise.The women of the W. C.T. U. have 
made several trips to the battleships 
and presented flowers to the sailors. 
The fiowers were donated by the 
school children of the town.

Marcus &
tailors, are 

-  247 South

an *l

Ol»

(bson, Redondo's ex- 
l|qw located at Suite 
ancjway, where they 

be pleased ty-lpe you. !*-
be here April 19th 
we will make a 10 
from our regular 

beds, to make 
See Hibbard's 

39-2t
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until that d 
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for new 
the hill.

Buy your Lime, Cement and Plaster

Company.

FOR SALE—One of the finest 
houses in Redondo—well furnished; 
also good barn. Lot over 200 feet 
deep. For quick sale

$3,500.00
Other bargains in houses and lots 

from $850.00 up.
Fine Lot on Catalina avenue.. .$1050 
Fine Lot on FraneJsca avenue.. 650 
Fine Lot on 8. Gcrtruda avenue 650 
Fine Lot on Guadalupe avenue.. 785 
Fine Lot, double frontage...... 1000
Fine Lot, only 4 blocks from our 

office ....................... 750
Ocean view lots In Redondo as low 

as $250 and $300.
Good lots, a little farther out, at 

$200 to $300.
Some of these can be bought on 

very easy term*—$25 to '$50 down 
and balance $1v per month.

THE BARGAINS ARE LISTED 
WITH US.

GarUnd Building LUXFORD CdL

EVERY DAY

 0|
W| »

Mrs. J, A. Wefki will Jenve Friday
»••%. ' - _ • Tflft ••_ -, • s L .... w«r_ —1.«

- w» ^   - - v * -*£*? W ^ ^t " •' i 1"% I

spend abaufrfilx months »t Bir-
I C,» and other 
-twill be aeeam»

Fish Market

*> ' ',<'$.

Every Lady That Uses*••*••

Home 
Phone 2

Fr««
It p. m.

Toilet Waters, Perfumes and Dainty 
Soaps should call and examine our line 
of PAiUMER

Talcum Powder, Toilet Water, Face 
Powder, and Sachet Powder.

Also a full line of PAl*MiR*t Per* 
fumes, among which is that exquisite

^^ -#.!'"

WHARF NO. 1,
m *m< JBfcn«Bi«"^^ ^fcni*^ *^»«^P^^^' '^^K^^*



THE MEN DOWN IN THE HOLD.

tla TJ, S. 
coa-

ducted us all through tbye 
Ing works and when we saw the vast 
and intricate machinery it seemed to 
us that the four hundred in charge of 
the different departments held more 

positionp th%n any other
on the sttp and ireceived less 

credit for it The Author.)

AT THE THEATERS.

The Orpheiim. 
T&ete Is perhaps up; other

the theater goprs of
'V "-  " *   • '

the United States than that of Charles 
B. ^yans, who heads the Orpheum tjijl 
commencing next Monday matinee. 
For many years as the principal mem 
ber of the flrin of Evans & Hpey, he

X

E. H
Real 
Ii^gm^

o.tl. "e"taw
A*entfor Hartford t 

i3oiaeFtr«iii«ira^j« 
companies.

praise our nohle admirals, 
Commanders of our fleets; 

Our captains and our ensigns, too,
Perform most daring feats, 

And all unstinted honor give 
"The men behind the guns." 

None hraver found in all the world 
' Than these, our native sons.

Within our peaceful homes we rest
Secure from all elarm, < 

While mighty ships so bravely mann'd
Our coast shall shield from harm. 

Our hearts are filled with love and 
pride,

For men arid country, too, 
For well we know should need arise,

The hrave deeds they could do.

All cannot great commanders be,
Some humble posts must fill, 

But they are just as faithful there,
And work with equal skill, 

And when great deeds recorded are,
The story will be told, 

Of true and trusted hundreds who
Served well down in the hold.

Where can they need a quicker eye,
To watch each tiny part 

Of all that vast machinery 
The work of magic art? 

Or where should there be stronger 
hands

Or minds more keenly trained? 
Without these, not one single ship

Our shore would have Attained.

From he who shovels In the coal,
So grimly toiling there, 

To he who sends the messages
Far flying through the air, 

Each one must do his part exact
As those on deck o'erhead, 

And all the great achievements should
Some glory on them shed.

While in the stresK of battle grim,
So far down there below, 

Men only obey orders given,
They cannot see the foe; 

And should one man desert his post,
Disaster to the ileet, 

And all on board the ships might come
And bring on them defeat.

So while we're all hurrahing for 
Our sailors brave and bold,

Give three cheers and a tiger, too, 
For the men down in the hold.

 JESSIE.

***-

enjoyed a popularity that caused it to 
outlast similar entertainments,'on ac 
count of Mr. Evans* plan of always
providing novelties and innovations. | m DOU&IM Bidf. Cor. Srd ft Spring 
A graduate of the variety school, Mr. 
Evans has returned to that branch of 
theatricals, and In George Arliss' one- 
act comedy, "It's Up to You, William" 
he has one of the most successful 
offerings now before the public. Mr. 
iSvans hag developed from a farceur 
into a genuine comedian, with poise, 
unction and originality. He has sur 
rounded himself with an uncommonly
clever company, and the presentation 
of his sketch is always accompanied 
with laughter that is loud and hearty. 
The Dunidan Troupe of cyclists are 
two boys" and two girls who are said 
to be just a little better than any of 
their predecessors Dunidan troupe 
do not depend entirely upon their 
wheels, but combine cycling and acro 
batics in their act. Frederick Bro 
thers and Burns offer a musical act 
with comedy trimmings. Bertha Per- 
tlna is ope of the famous dancers of 
the French school, who makes her 
first American appearance with the 
Orpheum. Ida O'Day, Hoey and Lea, 
Daisy Harcourt and Master Gabriel 
remain another week.

FRANK L PERRY
I

LOS ANGELES, GAL. 
Phone, Home 1086.

IQO Pacific Av«-R«4ondo~Hr0. « to 8 pm.

P H. McMILLAN, M. D.
SMi^^S* *

GEO. 8. FUNK

BUILDERS'

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Hour* 8 to 10, 1 to 4. Home Phone 95 

Sunset Phone 81.

Redondo California

Paints 
Oils

Varnishes
Stains
Putty
Glass

HARNESS AND FINDING^ 

Electrical Contracting

SUPPLIES AND FIXTURES

PHONE HOME SEVENTY-TWO

Amnuinltll 
Cutlery!
Granite 

and

108 South Pacific Avenue Redondo, Califori

F S. METZGER

ONE EASTER MORN.

Grand Opera House.
Plays unending have been devoted 

to the woman who reforms and the 
difficulties that stand in her way as 
she endeavors to regain the straight 
and narrow path. This week the Ill- 
rich Stock Company will try to show 
that a man has Just as many obstacles 
to surmount. "Forgiven" is the name 
of the play, and it narrates the life 
story of Jack Diamond, who from a 
notorious gambler becomes an indus 
trious and deserving pillar of siciety. 
Naturally he finds his course more irk 
some because of the meandering path 
he hat followed hitherto, and the im- 
forgetting and unforgiving world that 
recalls his past »£ the most inoppor 
tune moments. The woman in the 
case is the wife of the gambler, and 
the best that can be said of her iw that 
she is like the women of Charles 
Dickens just weak. "Forgiven" wiii 
be presented at the Grand with all 
the careful attention to detail' that 
makes melodrama at the Grand differ 
ent from melodrama at other theaters.

DENTIST
Hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

OFFICE, CULLER BUILDING

Office Phone, 111 Home. Re»., 166 Home

J)R, !0A L GROUT
OSTEOPATH 

Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 4. Home phone 213

DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHIL 
DREN RECEIVE ESPECIAL 

ATTENTION.

Residence, 100 South CaUIIna Avenue, 
corner of Emerald

REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA

QR. D. R. HANCOCK
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

WHEN BUSINESS OR PLEASURE
CALLS YOU TO LOS ANGELES i

—GO VIA—

Los Angeles & Redondo Railway
The Mo»t Direct Route, Beat Time and 
Best Service. Cars Every Twenty 
Minutes. Route Your Freight Over 
the L. A. & R. Ry.

PATRONIZE THE HOME COMPANY

Office, Upstairs, Culler Bldg.,

Home Phone 111. - Re<}oa4o, Gal.

OR. T. W. STONE

Montgomery A Mullin
IMS' ~' ^SjSr

mi^^f^^^f mm mm if mfff ̂ ftf ̂mi ^tmm^ ™mmr mm*

Gal. J. C. QILLESP1E, Resident Mgr.

GENERAL OFFICE, LOS AN'JELES

YARDS

ADVERTiiBD LIST.

(By E. H., aged 13 years.)

One windy day,
Twelve Htt!e chicks
Went out to play; 

Down in the n-eadow green, 
Down by the tiny stream,

They peeped and pecked,
At worms and specks
Of dirt and grass, 

And O! how the wind did blow!

'Twas Easter day 
When they went to play, 

One morning so sunny and bright, 
When bunny'g legs did feel BO light 

As he carried the eggs 
That were painted so bright 
For the boys and girls, 
Their hearts to cheer, 

And then the wind did stop.

A little girl was wandering 
Down by the tiny stream, 

there in the grass so green

The following letters remain un 
called for In tha Radondo postofflqe 
for the week ending April 20, 1908:

Arias, Sr.Raphael C.; AsHland, Qua; 
Ballard, Charlie- Davidson, Mrs, 
Frank; Foledo, Sr. Santiago; Flores, 
Sr. Alvino; Gailegos, Sr. Estanislao; 
Jermstrom, Mr. Eric; Scott, Mrs. 
Minnie; Wong, Ln Yulu.

L. J. HANNON, P. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office, Garland Building, Up Stairs.

11 to
OFFICE HOURS: 

a. m., 2 to 4, and 7 to 8 p. m.

MRS,

Annie Taylor

LOB Angelci, Cat 
Ocean Park, Cal, 
South Pasadena, Cal. 
Highland Park, Cal. 
Sawtelle, Cal. 
Moneta, Cal. 
Hollywood, CM, 
Jerome, Arliona.

All Kinds of Buil 
ing Material

PROMPT DELIVERY

C

HERMOSA CASE DISMISSED.
VOCAL CULTURE

Stood the twelve little chicks so
clean,

All fluffy and round 
Like balls of down, 
An Easter gift were they 
On that bright Easter day

Prom the God we love on high.

The case of E. H. McCullough vs. 
S. D. Loucks for assault with deadly 
weapon, which was given preliminary 
hearing befor© Judge W. P. Wells on 
Monday, was dismissed on the recom 
mendation of Prosecuting Attorney 
Keyes, after about twelve witnesses 
had been heard.

The case was the result of a fight 
between McCullough, an employe of 
the Port Orient company, and Deputy 
S. D. Loucks, a brother of Robert Q. 
Loucks, during the election at Her- 
mosa Beach.

McCullough accused Lducks of 
drawing a gun on him.

ITALIAN
METHOD

Voices T«ttcd 
Free

BOTH PHONES 51

*$**$* *t**¥*'l* (

Let Us Show You Our Stock of Gas Ram

Phone Home 149. Studio 212 Diamond

Bowman Dental Co.
South Broadway 

Lot Angeles

FLEETING TIMES.

Everything is "fleeting" at present, 
The clerks in Scott's store tie up the 
packages with a bowline knot; Post 
master Lewis is cancelling stamps 
with the blunt end of a marlin spike; 
Levi Carse has put a rudder on his 
cultivator, and G. W. Felts now sig 
nals the early morning car to Los 
Angeles with the "signal of distress," 
an inverted flag. "Ship ahoy!" shouta 
fiarber Perrie, when his chair is 
empty, and Liveryman McCann has 
placed a binnacle in all his rigs. 
"Shiver my timbers" is heard on every 
aide and we have all adopted the sea 
man's rolling walk. In fact the coun 
try has gone Just a little daffy over 
tfie coming of the sailor boys God 

'em. Artesia News.

Pains anywhere can be quickly stop 
ped by one of Dr. Shoop's Pink Pain 
Tablets. Pain always means conges 
tion unnatural blood pressure. Dr. 
Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets simply 
qoax congested blood away from pain 
centers. These Tablets known by 
druggists as Dr. Shoop's Headache 
Tablets simply equalize the blood cir 
culation and then pain always departs 
in 20 minutes., 20 tablets 25 cents. 
Write Dr. Snoop, Racine, WIs., for 
free package. Sold by Pacific 
Co.

Phone A 6691 Hours, 8 to 5.

D. J. MERRICK, Manager

Charlie's Shoe Shop
AGENT FOR

Kushion Kumfort

Connect!®
FREE

And we, take care oi 
Stove when out] 

of order

PRICES FR

$3.50 to $!

•AND-

ELK SKIN SHOES
Western Fuel Gas & Power Compi

GARLAND BUILDING

HIBBARD STORE ENLARGED.

The Hibbard Hardware and Furni 
ture Company has leased the rooms 
formerly occupied by the city offices 
If Masonic bloqk and Is now occupy 
ing the entire first flopr of this block. 

the additional rooni the
now 5,400 square feet of 

floo* space. The stock of tills firm has 
been greatly increased, and a more
complete line of carpets* furniture and

^ '* ..'.-•. -™ ->",. '> , ' 
__ .__ . .. fc

The Bootblack In ordeh teh avoid 
any unpleasantries afteh de shine, sub, 
I want teh tell yo1 right now dat 1 
can't change no cUmrln' house snhtifi- 
cates!  Puck,

That Cold
To check earlr colds or Grippe with "Preventlct" 

mean* sure defeat for Pneumonia. To stop a cold 
with Preventics ii safer than to let it run and be 
obliged to cure It afterward*. To be sure. Fro* 
Tentlcs will cure even a deeply seated cold, but 
token earls*-at the sneeze stage they breajc. or 
head off these early colds. That's surely better, 
That's why they are called Preventlcs.'

entics are little Candy Cold Cures, No Quln- 
ifo physio, nothing sickening. Nice for the 

Idren and thoroughly sale too. If you feel 
chilly, if you sneeze, ifyou ache all over, think of 
Preventfcs. Promptness may also save hall your 
tuual sickness. And don't forget your child, ii 
there is loveHshness, night or day. Herein prob 
ably lies Proventica' greatest efficiency. Sold la
m* m   _   m^" - * * __ *" ^-, <{^~%z

Moved to 132 So. Pacific
THE FLATlRON

At the Corner of Pacific, Benita and
Garnet.

Ocean View Dairy
J. A. SEARING i SONS

ortunity in Redondo

Proprietors

60 boxes for the pocket, also In 25o boxes, of 48 
Freventlci. Insist on your druggUU giving ton

BEST OF MILK DELIVERED 
IN BOTTLES, TO ANY PART 
OF. THE CITY,

Pints, per month, $UO 
uarts, per manth, 2.50

—For

DRUG STORE
RACKET STORE
STATIONERY
JEWELRY
DRY GOODS
CLOTHING
And Other Lines.

See the new store rooms fpr rent In 
the MYER8 BLOCK. The newest and 
best In town, situated at the coming 
business center of Redondo, corner of 
Garnet and Bdnita Streets.

nni i\ * ALTheDoriM
108 North Broadway

Nicely
AN0

for Housekeepi

OFFICES FOR RENT IN SECOND
STORY

Home Phone 205

THE ANGELENO F. E. DORMINGTON
Corner Carnelian 
and Camino Real.

SEPARATOR MILK and SOUR MILK 
FOR COOKING PURPOSES

Home Phone 5,

BOARD AND ROOMS
, *

Rates Reasonable

H W. TAYLOR, Proprietor:.
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